CONSTRUCTION UPDATE

Gold Coast Rapid Transit
Southport roadworks
5 August 2011
The following construction works are expected in the Southport roadworks area in the
coming fortnight (weather and construction conditions permitting).
Zone 1: Queen Street
(Wardoo Street to Nerang Street)
• Works to install a large diameter water pipeline along
the northern side of Queen Street between Mick
Veivers Way and Tweed Street are progressing. The
pipeline is being installed using both open trench and
tunnel boring construction methods.
From 8 August 2011 up to four weeks (depending on
construction conditions), Carey Lane will be closed
to all traffic while the water pipeline is installed across
its Queen Street entrance. Alternative access for Carey
Lane residents, business tenants and visitors will be
provided via St Hilda’s School’s Whitby Street carpark.
• Wastewater connections are underway in Queen
Street, between Beale Street and Southport State
School, to connect recently installed wastewater
pipelines to the existing network.
• The construction of new drainage culverts in Loders
Creek, Fass Park and on the residential side of Queen
Street (opposite Southport State School) is continuing.

Zone 2A: Nerang Street
(Queen Street to High Street)
• Major upgrade works are continuing at the Nerang
Street / High Street intersection during the day, with
kerb and channelling, subsoil drainage works, and the
installation of new traffic signals currently underway.
Some temporary lane closures can be expected
around the intersection from time-to-time.

Zone 2B: Nerang Street
(High Street to Davenport Street)

Zone 3: Queen Street
(Lenneberg Street to Marine Parade via Ada
Bell Way) and Scarborough Street (Queen
Street to Park Lane)
• Works to install new underground telecommunications
services on both sides of Scarborough Street between
Park Lane and White Street are continuing until late
August 2011. These works include two road crossings
in Scarborough Street.
• Relocations of existing underground services in Matron
and Sister Higman Park, Ada Bell Way and Queen
Street are continuing.
Road crossings will occur from time-to-time to install
some of the new underground services across Ada
Bell Way and Queen Street. One lane of traffic will be
maintained in each direction during these works.
• The project team has commenced works to rebuild the
Southport Croquet Club greens.
All efforts will be made to keep disruption to a minimum.
We thank you for your patience and cooperation.
For further information:
• Call 1800 967 377 to speak to the project team
• Visit the project website
www.goldcoastrapidtransit.qld.gov.au.
To register for email and / or SMS updates,
send an email with your mobile number to
southport@tmr.qld.gov.au.
Please slow down – roadwork safety is your
responsibility too.

• On the southern side of Nerang Street, deep
excavation works are underway to install a new water
pipeline between High Street and Garden Street.
• Between Garden Street and Davenport Street, road
profiling and kerb and channelling works are continuing.
www.goldcoastrapidtransit.qld.gov.au

